AGENDA

RUSK COUNTY LAND AND FORESTRY COMMITTEE

DATE: TUESDAY AUGUST 21, 2018
PLACE: SMALL CONFERENCE MEETING ROOM
TIME: 5:00 P.M.

1. Call Meeting to Order.
2. Approve Minutes of Previous Meeting Minutes.
3. Public Comment.
4. Parks Update.
5. Timber Sale Update.
6. Forest Health Timber Sale Extensions.
7. Sustainable Forestry Grant Application.
8. PACT Grant Application
9. Out of County Travel
11. Resolution Equipment Fund – Schneider
12. Chippewa County Response Letter.
13. Meeting time – DuSell
14. Discussion on Rifle Range “Holiday”.
15. Discussion on Gravel Prices – Rathsack
16. Discussion on Sheriff’s Dept. Park Patrol and Budget - Biller
17. Review 2018 Forestry Budgets.
18. Review and Approve Bills.
19. Adjourn.

This agenda prepared by Jeremy Koslowski under the Direction of Phil Schneider, Chairman Land and Forestry Committee